Come, and Let Us Sweetly Join

1. Come and let us sweet-ly join, Christ to praise in
hymns di-vine; give we all with one ac-cord
glo-ry to our com-mon Lord.

2. Hands and hearts and voi-ces raise, sing as in the
an-cient days; an-te-date the joys a-bove,
cele-brate the feast of love.

3. Je-sus, dear ex-pec-ted Guest, thou art bid-den
to the feast; for thy-self our hearts pre-pare;
come, and sit, and banquet there.

4. Sanct-i-fy us, Lord, and bless, breathe thy Spi-rit,
give thy peace; thou thy-self with-in us move,
make our feast a feast of love.